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maturing stands. Most studies rely on stands planted in a single year and measured across multiple 
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13 Abstract
14 Much field research on perennial bioenergy crops confounds effects of plant age with those of the growing season, which
15 increases uncertainty and the potential for erroneous conclusions, particularly in maturing stands. Most studies rely on stands
16 planted in a single year and measured across multiple subsequent seasons. These “single-start” designs lack statistical power to
17 separate temporal from environment effects. We used a staggered start experimental design to learn if increased statistical power
18 clarified understanding of Miscanthus × giganteus nitrogen (N) needs. We conducted a staggered start experiment with three
19 planting years and five N rates during the M. × giganteus yield-building phase at three sites across IA, USA. Third-year yields
20 were 21.0, 25.0, and 27.1 Mg dry matter (DM) ha−1 at the northwest (NW), central, and southeast (SE) sites, respectively.
21 Nitrogen fertilization effects changed with establishment conditions, but not with plant age. At the most N responsive site, N
22 fertilizer changed yields at all stand ages, but not in every year. Yield increases of 150%, 36%, and 40% were observed in 1-, 2-,
23 and 3-year-old stands, respectively, with N addition. Nitrogen effects on 1-year-old stands were positive in SE IA
24 (2.7 kg DM kg−1 N added), negative (− 2.3 kg DM kg−1 N) in NW IA, and variable in central IA (− 2.2–9.6 kg DM kg−1 N),
25 suggesting a site–year-specific response. Yield increases between the first and second years varied by > 100% depending on
26 establishment conditions, highlighting the need for repeated planting before determining economic and agronomic crop viability.
27 Keywords Bioenergy . Perennial grasses . Staggered start . Replicated planting year . Age effect . Experimental design .
28 Environmental effect
29
30 IntroductionQ2
31 Perennial biomass crops have received increased attention in
32 the last few decades for their potential to mitigate global en-
33 ergy and climate change challenges. A wealth of research
34 demonstrates that perennial biomass crops can support sus-
35 tainable bioeconomies [1]. However, this research is
36 underpinned by conventional field experiments whose de-
37 signs still neglect important aspects of plant age dynamics in
38these long-lived species [2–4]. Specifically, field research on
39perennial crops is typically based on “single-start” designs
40where stands are planted in a single year and studied across
41multiple subsequent seasons. In consequence, these designs
42do not allow for discrimination of age and growing season
43effects [3–5] and fail to capture establishment condition vari-
44ability on yield trajectory as the crop ages [6–8]. This defi-
45ciency in experimental design limits the utility of existing field
46experiment data to project perennial biomass crop perfor-
47mance in simulation models, particularly as the climate
48changes.
49Yield of perennial crops typically follows a trajectory with
50three main phases: a yield-building phase where yield in-
51creases, a maturity phase when the crop yield plateaus, and a
52gradual decrease associated with stand decline. This pattern
53has been documented in perennial C3 and C4 grasses [9–12],
54mixed grasslands and pastures [13–15], and forests [16, 17].
55Understanding when these phases are likely to occur, and
56what management or genetics can be used to influence their
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57 timing, is key to understanding the financial and carbon econ-
58 omy of perennial biomass crops [10, 18].
59 In a typical single-start experiment, the age of the stand (a
60 systemic developmental feature that we refer to hereafter as
61 the age effect) is assessed by making comparisons along the
62 timeline of the single stand (referred to hereafter as horizontal
63 comparisons; Fig. 1). The age effect in these horizontal com-
64 parisons is confounded with the random variation of environ-
65 mental conditions that occurred during the associated growing
66 season (referred to hereafter as the growing season effect) [19,
67 20]. Additionally, the single start of the experiment further
68 means that observations of the stand’s dynamics are depen-
69 dent on the specific conditions that occurred during the estab-
70 lishment year, e.g., propagule quality, planting depth, soil
71 moisture, weed pressure, and growing season (hereafter re-
72 ferred to as establishment effects).Many studies recognize that
73 establishment conditions may have lasting effects on long-
74 lived crops [6–8]; however, few experiments are designed to
75 control this source of variation [21]. The effects of these es-
76 tablishment conditions on controlled factors (treatments) and
77 response variables (e.g., final yield, nutrient leaching, carbon
78 sequestration) remain unclear and are crucial to increasing the
79 generality and utility of conclusions drawn [21]. Otherwise,
80 conclusions should be restricted to the specific establishment
81 conditions of the experiment or to those “sufficiently” similar
82 [2].
83 Staggered start designs have been proposed to overcome
84 the limitations of single-start experiments using co-located
85 temporal replicates established in subsequent years [3–5]. As
86proposed by Loughin [5], staggered start designs are based on
87randomized complete block designs, where the blocks of the
88experiment are established in successive years ([5]; Fig. 1).
89The staggered start of the experiment allows the same stand
90age to occur in multiple years, thereby enabling separate anal-
91ysis of age and growing season effects, but they lack statistical
92power to estimate establishment effects and compare yield
93trajectories of different plantations. Here, we proposed a gen-
94eralized staggered start design based on a split-plot design
95with planting year as the main-plot treatment, which is repeat-
96ed across blocks. This design enables comparison of yield
97trajectories from different single-start plantations and thus es-
98timation of the variability associated with the single-start
99effect (i.e., the combination of establishment conditions and
100subsequent year effects). It also means generalized staggered
101start designs enable independent comparisons between stands
102of the same age grown under different growing season effects
103(Figs. 1 and 2; hereafter called diagonal comparisons) to es-
104timate growing season effects on age effects.
105Considering its novel design, we hypothesized that gener-
106alized staggered start experiments could clarify yield trajecto-
107ries of perennial biomass crops, and the role N fertilizer plays
108in shaping yield trajectories. To test this hypothesis while
109minimizing effects associated with genetic variation in yield
110response to N, we used the sterile perennial C4 grass,
111Miscanthus × giganteus (Greef et Deu.). Miscanthus ×
112giganteus is a promising bioenergy crop in temperate environ-
113ments, characterized by high biomass yields, moderate cold
114tolerance, and low input requirements [22–25]. The response
Planting 
Year 1 
Growing 
Season 1
Growing 
Season 2
Planting 
Year 2 
Single-start
Planting 
Year m
…
…
Staggered-start
Growing 
Season n
Fig. 1 SchematicQ3 representation
of single-start and staggered start
designs for the study of perennial
crop. In single-start designs,
perennial crops are established
once and studied over the course
of multiple growing seasons (n).
Age dynamics are assessed as
horizontal comparisons along the
timeline of the stand,
confounding growing season
effects and age effects.
Generalized staggered start
designs stagger the start of the
experiment, and stands are
subsequently planted over
multiple years (m). This design is
able to estimate age and growing
season effects independently.
Rhizome and stem images
courtesy of http://eschooltoday.
com and www.
pflanzenforschung.de,
respectively
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115 ofM. × giganteus to N fertilization has been widely studied in
116 single-start experiments—with age effects typically reported
117 as meta-data rather than an experimental treatment—and re-
118 sults remain poorly understood. Nitrogen fertilization effects
119 on M. × giganteus yield could be more evident in the long-
120 term after the yield-building phase of the crop [26]. A recent
121 meta-analysis combined 966 yield estimates across 52 sites
122 and found a positive effect of N fertilizer and a negative effect
123 of stand age (after year 3) on yield, but with wide variability
124 [27]. In fact, studies reporting positive (e.g., [28–30]) or no
125 yield response to N (e.g., [31–33]) are both abundant. Could
126 the confounded effects of stand age and growing season, or
127 establishment conditions during the yield-building phase, be
128 clouding N responses? Given that M. × giganteus manage-
129 ment practices are not yet standardized, and establishment
130 conditions are highly variable across studies, generalized stag-
131 gered start experiments could help compartmentalize the ob-
132 served response variability.
133 In this paper, we focus on assessing the M. × giganteus
134 yield-building phase, typically first 3 years of the stand. We
135 addressed three objectives using different parts of the gener-
136 alized staggered start design (Fig. 2).
137 & Objective 1: Determine the yield response to N fertiliza-
138 tion across sites. Objective 1.1: Determine how this re-
139 sponse changes with establishment conditions. We pre-
140 dicted that 1-year-old M. × giganteus yield response to
141 N during the yield-building phase would be highly vari-
142 able across sites and establishment conditions.
143 & Objective 2: Determine age effects on M. × giganteus
144 yield and the interactive effects of age and N fertilization.
145 Since this study focuses on the yield-building phase, we
146 expected a positive yield response to crop age and little
147 response to N fertilizer.
148 & Objective 3: Determine the impact of single-start effects
149 on the M. × giganteus yield trajectory of unfertilized
150 stands as the crop ages. Our prediction was that establish-
151 ment effects (e.g., planting date, weather conditions, weed
152 pressure, rhizome quality, soil–rhizome contact, planting
153 depth) within a given single-start experiment would
154 change the magnitude of the yield gain with age, regard-
155 less of location.
156 Materials and Methods
157 Site Description
158 We studied the response of M. × giganteus yield to N fertili-
159 zation and stand age during the yield-building phase using a
160 generalized staggered start experimental design. In 2015, we
161 established a generalized staggered start experiment at three
162locations across IA, USA (Table 1). We used a split-plot ran-
163domized complete block design with four replications at each
164site. Main-plot treatment levels were three planting years
165(2015, 2016, 2017) and split-plot treatments were five N rates
166(0, 112, 224, 336, 448 kg ha−1). This design resulted in 4
167(replications) × 3 (years) × 5 (N-rates) = 60 experimental units
168(plots) per site. Main plots were 24 m × 120 m, with split-plot
169strips 24 m × 12 m. The experiment was followed for 3 years;
170therefore, by the end of 2017 growing season, 20 plots were
1711 year old, 20 plots were 2 years old (planted in 2016), and 20
172plots were 3 years old (planted in 2015; Fig. S1) at each of the
173three sites.
174At all locations, plots planted in 2016 and 2017 followed
175corn (Zea mays L.). Some plots planted in 2015 followed
176either grassland or soybean (Glycine max L. Merr.) depending
177on location (Table 1). Blocks were arranged to control this
178source of variability. Previous crops were managed according
179to conventional practices in the area. Miscanthus × giganteus
180clone “Freedom” (sourced from Repreve Renewables, now
181AgGrow Tech, Greensboro, NC, USA) was planted in 0.3-m
182rows at a density of ~ 11 rhizome m−2 using a specialized plot
183planter based on a modified potato planter. All rhizomes
184planted within a planting year were harvested from the same
185mother field. Across planting years, rhizomes were consis-
186tently harvested from mature, healthy stands. The Freedom
187clone is extremely genetically similar, if not identical, to both
188the “Illinois” clone widely used in the US and the “EMI-1”
189clone widely used in Europe [34]. Rhizomes were planted
190~ 0.1 m deep and Regent® insecticide (Fripronil, BASF,
191NC) applied in the furrow at planting. Planting was done in
192early spring and N treatments applied within a month from
193planting date. In some years, established plots had already
194emerged when N treatments were applied (Table 1).
195Nitrogen was applied as urea–ammonium nitrate (UAN) in
196aqueous solution and side-dressed into the soil at 0.1 m depth
197following a coulter wheel that cut field residue and opened
198the soil. Weeds were controlled by herbicide (Table S1).
199Standing biomass was cut at ~ 0.1 m stubble height and
200removed from all plots in late spring, at least 1 month before
201emergence.
202The three experimental locations spanned two degrees of
203latitude and three degrees of longitude, as well as a range of
204soil and weather conditions (Table 2). The northwest (NW)
205location had received manure application prior to experiment
206initiation and had notably higher soil phosphorus (P) and po-
207tassium (K) content. Historic and current weather data were
208obtained from the Iowa State University Soil Moisture
209Mesonet Network [35]. Stations were located 0.4, 2.7, and
2100.9 km from the NW, central, and southeast (SE) locations,
211respectively. At the NW location, historic weather data were
212collected from a different nearby weather station. We consid-
213ered the first autumnal hard frost as the end of the growing
214season.We defined a hard frost as when air temperature stayed
Bioenerg. Res.
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215 below 0 °C for more than 12 h [36]. Thermal time was mea-
216 sured in growing degree days (GDD, °C day) as follows:
GDD ¼ TmaxþTminð Þ
.
2
h i
−Tb
2178
219 where Tmax and Tmin are daily maximum and minimum air
220 temperatures, respectively, and Tb is the base temperature be-
221 low which development does not occur. We used 6 °C as the
222 base temperature for leaf expansion [37].
223 Data Collection and Analysis
224 Aboveground biomass from M. × giganteus plots was sam-
225 pled annually in winter or early spring after multiple days with
226 freezing temperatures (Table 1). At each harvest, two 1-m2
227 quadrats per plot were collected by hand at 0.10 m above
228 the soil surface and weighed. In 2016 and 2018, we used a
229 composite subsample to estimate dry matter content. In 2017,
230 the dry weight subsamples were made of 15 randomly collect-
231 ed stems from each plot. Subsamples were weighed in the
232 field and dried to constant mass at 60 °C in a forced air drier.
233The final mass was recorded, and dry matter content was
234calculated for each plot. The datasets generated during and/
235or analyzed during the current study are available in the
236Mendeley Data repository [38].
237To fulfill normality assumptions, biomass yield was square
238root transformed. We used R statistical software [39] for all
239analyses; the specific models, datasets, and procedures
240depended on the objective in question. We used cor.test() to
241test correlation between weather and soil variables with N
242response, lmer() in the lme4 package [40] to fit the mixed
243models, Anova() in the car package [41] for analysis of devi-
244ance using type II Wald chi-square test, and emmeans() in the
245emmeans package [42] for mean and slope comparison. All
246models had the same random structure. We first tested the
247random structure that adjusted best to our experimental design
248with subplots nested in main plots nested in blocks nested in
249sites, but many terms had near zero variance. Then, we tested
250more simple random structures, based on the amount of vari-
251ability explained by each random term, using Akaike infor-
252mation criterion (AIC), Bayesian information criterion (BIC),
253and log-likelihood. The model that minimized the number of
254parameters and maximized goodness of fit had a random age
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Objective 2: M. × giganteus 
age effect
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Fig. 2 Schematic representation of stand age composition in a
generalized staggered start experiment and datasets used on each
objective. Each square represents a dataset including all repetitions of a
given age sampled in a given growing season, and non-gray bars
represent comparisons between datasets. Each stand was considered to
gain a year at the beginning of each growing season. Objectives 1 and 2
assessed nitrogen (N) and age main effects and their interactions.
Objective 1.1 used a subset of objective 1 data to assess how
establishment effects influenced the response of M. × giganteus yield to
N fertilizer (diagonal comparison). Objective 3 used only data from
unfertilized plots to assess yield trajectories of individual single starts
and compare the variability among them
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255 slope for each main plot at each site. Interactions were con-
256 sidered significant at α < 0.10, main effects at α < 0.05.
257 For objectives 1 and 2—theM. × giganteus yield response
258 to N fertilization, stand age, and their interaction—we used
259 the full dataset (all colored boxes in top left of Fig. 2). It
260 included biomass yield for three 1-year-old, two 2-year-old,
261 and one 3-year-old stands at each of the three sites (Fig. 2).
262 The model for these objectives was
Yijkl ¼ Sitei þ Nrate j þ Site Nrateij þ Agek þ Site
 Ageik þ Nrate Agejk þ Site Nrate Ageijk
þ δikl þ εijkl
2634
265
6 where Yijkl is observed biomass yield in the ith site, jth N rate,
267 kth age, and lth main plot. Site refers to the IA location where
268 it was planted (NW, central, SE IA), Nrate the N fertilization
269 rate applied to the plot and Age the age of the stand. We
270 considered stand age to change each year at crop emergence.
271 Nrate was treated as a continuous variable. This also assumes
272 a linear yield response to N fertilization, consistent with the
273 most recent meta-analysis [27]. We considered Age as cate-
274 gorical; it could also be continuous, but given the short span of
275 the study and the typically large differences between juvenile
276 and mature stands, we preferred to treat it as categorical. δikl
277 represents the random effects of the lth main plot on yield
278 response to age.
279 To study objective 1.1—establishment conditions effects
280 onM. × giganteus yield response to N fertilization in the first
281 growing season—we used a subset of the full dataset consid-
282 ering only the three 1-year-old stands from each of the three
283 sites (Fig. 2). The model was as follows:
Yijkl ¼ Sitei þ Establishment j þ Nratek þ Site
 Establishmentij þ Site Nrateik þ Establishment
 Nratejk þ Site Establishment Nrateijk þ εijkl
2845
286
7 Yijkl is observed biomass yield in the ith site, jth establish-
288 ment conditions, and kth N rate. Site and Nrate are the same as
289 in the previous model. Establishment refers to the combina-
290 tion of conditions associated with planting and environment
291 during the first growing season. We chose to treat the estab-
292 lishment conditions effect as a fixed factor. This choice is
293 debatable as it has a large random component given that much
294 of the variability is not controlled. It could also be considered
295 as a nested factor within sites given that this random variation
296 may be more correlated within sites. In spite of this, we opted
297 to consider it as fixed to illustrate its impact onM. × giganteus
298 yield response to N fertilization. Given that all plots were of
299 the same age, the random structure only included the random
300 intercept for main plots at each site.
301For objective 3—the impact of single-start effects on the
302initial slope of aM. × giganteus yield trajectory—we focused
303on variability associated with single starts within each tempo-
304ral replicate and how it explains M. × giganteus yield trajec-
305tory. This is analogous to assessing differences between mul-
306tiple, replicated single-start comparisons.We compared stands
307planted in 2015 and 2016 over their first 2 years of growth
308(Fig. 2). Three-year-old stands were not considered from the
309comparison because theywere only present in horizontal com-
310parison. To avoid effects associated with N fertilizer, we only
311considered unfertilized stands. Data for stands planted in 2015
312were collected in 2015 and 2016. Data for stands planted in
3132016 were collected in 2016 and 2017. We used these data to
314compare yield trajectories observed in single starts based on 1-
315and 2-year-old yields, and yield changes from 1- to 2-year-old
316stands (Y 1−2 ¼ Y 2Y 1 ). The model was as follows:
Yijkl ¼ Sitei þ SingleStart j þ Agek þ Site SingleStartij
þ Site Ageik þ SingleStart Agejk þ Site
 SingleStart Ageijk þ δikl þ εijkl
3178
319
20where Yijkl is observed biomass yield in the ith site, planted on
321the jth year (2015, 2016), and of age kth in the lth main plot.
322Site, Age, and δikl are equivalent to previous models.
323SingleStart refers to the combination of establishment effects
324as defined in the previous model plus year effects during the
325second year of growth. As with Establishment effect,
326SingleStart was considered as a fixed effect to illustrate the
327impacts it may have on M. × giganteus yield trajectory.
328Results
329We studied perennial crop age dynamics usingM. × giganteus
330in a generalized staggered start experimental design with five
331N rates and three planting years. The generalized staggered
332start design allowed for the estimation of M. × giganteus age
333effects independently of growing season effects. We followed
334the crop through the yield-building phase (first three growing
335seasons) and quantified the yield response to N fertilization
336(objective 1) and how it changed across different establishment
337conditions (objective 1.1). We determined age effects onM. ×
338giganteus yield and the interactive effects of age and N fertil-
339ization (objective 2). Finally, we showed how establishment
340conditions and subsequent growing season conditions associ-
341ated with a given single-start experiment can influence the
342resultant M. × giganteus yield trajectory (objective 3).
343The three sites included in this generalized staggered start
344experiment provided a wide range of soil conditions and man-
345agement practices to test our hypothesis (Table 2). The NW
346site was characterized by high soil P and K and the central and
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347 SE sites by lower soil P and K. The central site also had lower
348 soil N and organic matter (Table 2).
349 Averaged across sites and ages, M. × giganteus end-of-
350 season biomass yield showed a slight response to N fertiliza-
351 tion (PNrate = 0.08), masked by different responses across sites
352 (PSite × Nrate < 0.001). The age effect (the way yield changed as
353 stands aged) also varied across sites (PSite × StandAge = 0.007)
354 but was not influenced by N fertilization within nor across
355 sites (PNrate × StandAge = 0.971; PSite × Nrate × StandAge = 0.250).
356 Miscanthus × giganteus Yield Response to N
357 Fertilization is Site-Specific and Strongly Affected
358 by Establishment Conditions.
359 Our analysis for objective 1—determineM. × giganteus yield
360 response to N fertilization across sites—showed large vari-
361 ability in the yield response to N fertilization across sites
362 (Fig. 3). Averaged over stand ages, M. × giganteus tended to
363 respond negatively to increasing rate at the NW site, close to
364null at the SE site and positively at central site. Only at the
365central site, which had lower soil N and organic matter, was
366the N response significantly different from 0 (P < 0.05).
367Overall, M. × giganteus yield changed with N fertilization
368almost one-fifth of the time (four out of 18 replicated site ×
369planting year × stand age combinations; n = 4, P < 0.05; Fig.
370S2). We chose to measure yield in late winter–early spring
371following senescence and substantial leaf drop. While this is
372the standard harvest time in commercial M. × giganteus pro-
373duction, it may have made N responses more difficult to
374detect.
375Our analysis of objective 1.1—determine how M. ×
376giganteus yield response to N fertilization changes with estab-
377lishment conditions—was based on nine distinct establish-
378ment conditions (three locations × three establishment years).
379Establishment conditions notably changed how 1-year-old
380stands responded to N fertilization at the different sites (PSite
381× Environment × Nrate < 0.05; Fig. 5), even when the N fertiliza-
382tion main effect was not significant (PNrate = 0.209). These
t2:1 Table 2 Dominant soil series,
pH, organic matter, and nutrient
concentrations in M. × giganteus
REPLAYexperiment locations in
IA, USA. Values (mean ± s.e.)
represent initial soil conditions in
planting years for the first 15 cm
of soil using an average bulk
density of 1.279 g cm−3
t2:2 Location Dominant soil series pH % OM N (kg ha−1)a P (kg ha−1) K (kg ha−1)
t2:3 NW IA
t2:4 2015 Typic Hapludolls
Typic Endoaquolls
6.6 ± 0.08 3.8 ± 0.15 33 ± 1.0 165 ± 13 454 ± 20
t2:5 2016 6.8 ± 0.17 3.3 ± 0.19 109 ± 17.8 121 ± 9 381 ± 25
t2:6 2017 6.7 ± 0.12 3.7 ± 0.18 83 ± 8.4 141 ± 16 439 ± 52
t2:7 Central IA
t2:8 2015 Typic Endoaquolls 6.4 ± 0.07 3.13 ± 0.13 11 ± 0.8 45 ± 3 318 ± 6
t2:9 2016 6.1 ± 0.07 3.23 ± 0.08 68 ± 13.4 46 ± 3 298 ± 11
t2:10 2017 6.1 ± 0.20 3.58 ± 0.16 92 ± 16.3 55 ± 3 275 ± 11
t2:11 SE IA
t2:12 2015 Typic Endoaquolls 7.1 ± 0.21 4.36 ± 0.25 14 ± 0.7 28 ± 3 387 ± 22
t2:13 2016 7.4 ± 0.18 4.94 ± 0.18 68 ± 11.8 55 ± 5 362 ± 14
t2:14 2017 6.3 ± 0.05 3.21 ± 0.05 122 ± 14.2 52 ± 3 272 ± 8
aValues from unfertilized plots only
t1:1 Table 1 LocationQ4 and
management information for an
M. × giganteus REPLAY
experiment established in IA,
USA. Blocks at each location
helped control possible previous
crop variability. All plots were
fertilized or harvested the same
day regardless of stand age. See
Table S1 for further detail on crop
management
t1:2 Location
(lat., long.)
Previous crop N fertilization date Planting date Sampling date Growing season
length (days)
t1:3 NW IA (42.586, − 95.012)
t1:4 2015 Corn 4-16-2015 5-13-2015 4-4-2016 191
t1:5 2016 Corn 5-6-2016 5-7-2016 2-16-2017 196
t1:6 2017 Corn 4-24-2017 5-9-2017 2-23-2018 171
t1:7 Central IA (42.013, − 93.743)
t1:8 2015 Corn/grass 4-30-2015 5-4-2015 3-11-2016 200
t1:9 2016 Corn 4-26-2016 5-6-2016 1-23-2017 197
t1:10 2017 Corn 5-15-2017 5-16-2017 2-14-2018 165
t1:11 SE IA (41.201, − 91.488)
t1:12 2015 Soy/corn 4-23-2015 5-19-2015 2-22-2016 186
t1:13 2016 Corn 4-15-2016 4-25-2016 3-7-2017 209
t1:14 2017 Corn 4-24-2017 5-8-2017 3-9-2018 184
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383 distinct establishment conditions differed in the amount of
384 precipitation received during the growing season, ranging
385 from 500 to 900 mm (Fig. 4). The 2015 season had the most
386 precipitation, followed by 2016 and 2017. The 2017 planting
387 year was very dry, drier than the 25-year average at the central
388 and SE site (Fig. 4). Establishment conditions also differed in
389 the amount of growing degree days at base temperature 6 °C
390 (GDD6) that were accumulated across sites. The accumulated
391 GDD6 across establishment conditions ranged from 2300 to
392 3000 °C (Fig. 4). The SE site consistently accumulated more
393 GDD6, followed by the central and NW sites. The 2016 sea-
394 son was consistently warmer across sites (Fig. 4). The length
395 of the growing seasons (the number of days between planting
396 and first hard frost) ranged from 165 to 200 days, with no clear
397 pattern across sites or years (Table 1). Establishment condi-
398 tions also differed in their soil conditions within sites
399 (Table 2). Soil properties also differed between the three sites
400 at establishment (Table 2).
401 During its first year of growth, the yield response of M. ×
402 giganteus to N fertilization ranged from − 2.5 to 9.6 kg of dry
403 matter (DM) produced per kg of N added (kg DM kg−1 N). In
404 general, yield at the NW site showed a downward trend in
405 response to N, with an average of − 2.3 kg DM kg−1 N, but
406 the response was only significantly negative in 2017
407 (P < 0.05). Nitrogen response was more variable at the central
408 site, which exhibited a positive, negative, and null response
409 under different establishment conditions (Fig. 5). At the SE
410 site, yields of 1-year-oldM. × giganteus did not respond to N
411 fertilizer under any establishment conditions; the average was
412 2.7 kg DM kg−1 N (Fig. 5). To understand if establishment
413conditions continued to affect yield response to increasing
414rates of N fertilizer after the first year, we assessed the six
415different observations of 2-year-old stands (three locations ×
416two 2-year-old stands). They did not show a significant impact
417of N fertilization on M. × giganteus yield (P = 0.379), and
418different environments did not affect this response
419(PEnvironment × Nrate = 0.283).
420Among all the variables, we used to characterize establish-
421ment conditions (i.e., accumulated GDD6, annual precipita-
422tion, growing season length and N, P, K in soil), M. ×
423giganteus yield response to N was positively correlated with
424growing season length (P < 0.1), and negatively correlated
425with N and P soil concentration (P < 0.1). According to our
426models, for each day of the growing season biomass yield
427increased ~ 180 g DM per kg N applied. Conversely, for each
428parts per million N in the soil, the yield response to N de-
429creased by about ~ 400 g DM per kg N applied and 47 g
430DM per kg N applied for each parts per million of soil K.
431Yield increases with Age Were Influenced by Site,
432but not by N Fertilization
433For objective 2—determining age effects on M. × giganteus
434yield and the interactive effects of age and N fertilization—we
435found thatM. × giganteus yield gain during the first 3 years of
436the yield-building phase was variable across sites and was not
437affected byN fertilization (PNrate × StandAge = 0.971). All stands
438increased their yields as they aged but differed in the magni-
439tude of the response (Fig. 6). The central and SE sites followed
440similar yield trajectories. In both cases, yields increased line-
441arly with age (P < 0.05). At the NW site, in contrast, M. ×
442giganteus yields plateaued after its second growth year and
4433-year-old yields were not different than 2-year-old (P > 0.05).
444During the period of study,M. × giganteus may have reached
445peaked yields at the NW site but continued to increase at the
446other two (Fig. 6). Yield differences among sites were only
447evident in 3-year-old stands, whereas yields at the SE site were
448higher than yields at the NW site, and central site yields were
449intermediate (P < 0.05).
450Single-Start Conditions AffectedM. × Giganteus Yield
451Trajectory and Changed Site Performance
452Finally, for objective 3—determining the impact of single-
453start effects on theM. × giganteus yield trajectory of unfertil-
454ized stands as the crop ages—we found single starts to signif-
455icantly influenceM. × giganteus yield during the first 2 years
456of establishment. As described in objective 2, we found that
457all stands had a positive age effect and this was especially
458strong in the first 2 years of growth (P < 0.001; Fig. 7).
459However, the effects associated with single starts, as the com-
460bined effects of individual establishment conditions and con-
461ditions of the subsequent growing season, had significant
N fertilization (kg ha-1 yr-1)
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Fig. 3 Miscanthus × giganteus yield response to nitrogen fertilization at
three sites in NW (open circle), central (open square), and SE (open
triangle) IA, USA (N = 4) using a generalized staggered start
experimental design. Values are averaged over stand ages. Plots were
harvested in late winter–early spring; see Table 1 for sampling dates.
Dashed lines indicate non-significant responses; solid lines indicate
significant (P < 0.05) responses. Vertical bars indicate the 95%
confidence interval; non-overlapping intervals indicate significantly
different means across sites or stand ages (P < 0.05)
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462 impacts on the magnitude ofM. × giganteus age effect (PSingle-
463 start < 0.0001).
464 The effect of single starts on the age effect strongly
465 depended on site (PSingle-start × Site < 0.001). For 2015 single
466 starts (stands planted in 2015), the yield gain between the first
467 and second year (Y1 − 2) was higher at the NW site than the SE
468 site (P < 0.05); the central site had intermediate values (Fig.
469 7). The opposite pattern was observed for the 2016 single
470 starts, where the SE site had higher yield gains than the NW
471 site. At the NW site, stands planted in 2015 had higher yields
472 and higher yield gains than stands planted in 2016. The oppo-
473 site happened in the SE site, where stands planted in 2016 had
474higher yields than in 2015. At the central site, yields and yield
475gains did not differ across single starts.
476Discussion
477We used a generalized staggered start field experiment to
478study yield changes during the M. × giganteus yield-
479building phase (first three growing seasons) under differential
480N fertilization rates. To our knowledge, this is the first gener-
481alized staggered start design applied in bioenergy research.
482Similar staggered start designs have been used in forage
483grasses [3, 4], restoration ecology [8], and tree species [43].
484Our goals were to learn if the inconsistent responses of M. ×
485giganteus to N seen in the literature could be explained by
486differential N demands as the crop aged or perhaps by noise
487in observed N response signals caused by growing season
488variability and/or by the influence of establishment success
489during the first 3 years of growth.
490Site and Establishment Conditions are Drivers of M. ×
491Giganteus Yield Response to N Fertilization
492During the Yield-Building Phase (Objective 1)
493Consistent with our predictions and previous work, M. ×
494giganteus showed variable responses to N fertilization across
495stand ages and sites, depending upon establishment and sub-
496sequent growing season conditions (objective 1). While site-
497specific responses have been reported previously in both the
498Midwest US [11, 27, 44] and Europe [24, 45–47], this study is
499the first to confirm over nine environments that it is the con-
500fluence of establishment conditions within a site and year,
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Fig. 5 Establishment yearM. × giganteus yield response to N fertilization
at NW (open circle), central (open square), and SE (open triangle) IA,
USA, from three consecutive planting years in a generalized staggered
start experimental design. Plots were harvested in late winter–early
spring; see Table 1 for sampling dates. Dashed lines indicate non-
significant responses; solid lines indicate significant (P < 0.05)
responses. Vertical bars indicate the 95% confidence interval; non-
overlapping intervals indicate significantly different means across sites
and environments (P < 0.05)
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Fig. 4 Accumulated growing degree days (6 °C base temperature;
GGD6) and accumulated precipitation during Miscanthus × giganteus
growing season (April–November) in 2015, 2016, and 2017 (open
symbols, represented by differently colored line) at NW (open circle),
central (open square), and SE (open triangle) IA, USA. Filled symbols
represent the 25-year average for each site
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501 rather than the inherent geographic location, that most influ-
502 ences what yield changes can be expected from N fertilization
503 during the yield-building phase (Fig. 7; Fig. S2). For example,
504 just within the central site, we found M. × giganteus
505 responded positively to N fertilization under both low soil N
506 and high precipitation (e.g., year one stands in 2015) and
507 negatively under low precipitation and high accumulated
508 GDD6(e.g., year one stands in 2017; Fig. 4; Fig. S2). This
509 suggests that M. × giganteus has the potential to respond to
510 N fertilization during the first growth year, but the response is
511 highly dependent on other resources, especially soil moisture.
512 What does this mean for N recommendations to farmers?
513 While it is common practice to recommend no N for M. ×
514 giganteus [48], we now recommend that soil N levels be
515 brought up to 10 ppm, ~ 20 kg ha−1 N application on a N
516 depleted soil, especially if water is not limiting and weed
517 control is optimal. At US$ 0.3 per kg of N (UAN), US$ 0.8
518 per L of diesel, and a consumption rate of ~ 6 L per ha for
519 UAN application, N application cost would be US$ 30 ha−1
520 (20 × .25 × .8 × 6 = 16) onN depleted soils. Assuming US$ 60
521 per Mg ofM. × giganteus dry biomass (based on maize stover
522 price for ethanol production), N application on depleted soils
523 would be profitable when fertilization increases M. ×
524 giganteus biomass production at least 0.5 Mg ha−1.
525 Despite crossover interactions at the central site, we gener-
526 ally found variability between sites to be much larger than
527 within sites, suggesting that M. × giganteus response to N
528 fertilization is site-dependent, and thus, N recommendations
529 should also be. Sources of variability driving M. × giganteus
530 N response remain poorly understood, but several studies sup-
531 port thatM. × giganteus yield is more likely to respond to N in
532poor soils [44, 45, 49]. We found this clearly reflected in the
533impact that establishment conditions had on the response of
534yield to N (objective 1.1). In our experiment, M. × giganteus
535only showed a positive N response in the central site, which
536had the lowest soil organic matter of all sites and relatively
537low soil N (Table 2; Fig. S3). Conversely, the sites with higher
538soil N, P, K, and organic matter showed no response.
539Miscanthus × Giganteus Stand Age does not Change
540Yield Response to N Fertilization
541During the Yield-Building Phase (Objective 2)
542Nitrogen fertilization is considered to be negligible during the
543yield-building phase but have a larger impact during the pla-
544teau and decline phases, as N fertilization compensates for
545yearly nutrient removal at harvest [26, 29]. When we used a
546generalized staggered start design to separate age and growing
547season effects, we found this assumption to hold true over
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Fig. 7 Miscanthus × giganteus yield trajectory for unfertilized stands
planted in 2015 and 2016 during the first 2 years of establishment at
NW (open circle), central (open square), and SE (open triangle) IA,
USA. Vertical bars indicate the 95% confidence interval; non-
overlapping intervals indicate significantly different means across sites
and stand ages (P < 0.05)
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Fig. 6 Effect of stand age on M. × giganteus yield at NW (open circle),
central (open square), and SE (open triangle) IA, USA sites using a
generalized staggered start experimental design. Plots were harvested in
late winter–early spring; see Table 1 for sampling dates. Values are
averaged over nitrogen rates. Solid lines represent different yields
between the connecting stand ages (P < 0.05). Vertical bars indicate the
95% confidence interval; non-overlapping intervals indicate significantly
different means across sites or stand ages (P < 0.05)
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548 multiple single starts: we did not find age to be affected by N
549 fertilization at any of the three sites, not even where M. ×
550 giganteusmay have reached plateau yields. This suggests that
551 M. × giganteus N limitations may not change dramatically
552 within the yield-building phase of the crop. Contrary to our
553 expectations, since our sites are within two degrees of latitude
554 of each other, the yield-building phase length differed across
555 sites. Yields peaked at the NW site in year two but continued
556 to increase at the central and SE sites (Fig. 6). It may be that
557 year four yields will again increase over year three yields at
558 the NW site, indicating a longer trajectory with a flatter slope
559 than at the warmer sites, but in this study, we found no statis-
560 tical difference between year two and year three yields at the
561 NW site, indicating a yield plateau was reached. This variabil-
562 ity is also found across studies: stands have been reported to
563 reach peak yields at year 2 [46, 50, 51], year 3 [50, 52], year 4
564 [10, 24, 31] or year 5 [11, 53] and to exceed 10 Mg ha−1 after
565 the second [10], third [31], or fourth [46] year of growth.
566 Given the single start of these studies, comparisons across
567 sites may be misleading as they risk confounding age effects
568 and site-specific year effects.
569 Yield Trajectory Changes with Establishment
570 and Growth Conditions During the Yield-Building
571 Phase (Objective 3)
572 Opposite to our predictions, single-start effects changed across
573 sites (Fig. 7). We hypothesized that establishment conditions
574 would change the magnitude of yield gains within single starts
575 regardless of location but instead found similar initial slopes
576 (Y1 − 2) at the central site. At the NWand SE sites, however, we
577 found that while year 1 yields were similar for both single-
578 start replicates, the increase between year 1 and year 2 differed
579 by up to 100% (about 10 Mg ha−1) across single starts. Rank
580 order of sites based on Y1 − 2 was reversed when considering
581 stands planted in 2015 or 2016. Stands planted in 2015 had
582 larger yields and Y1 − 2 increases at the NW site, while at the
583 SE site, stands planted in 2016 had larger and Y1 − 2 increases.
584 This crossover interaction in age dynamics between single
585 starts suggests the potential bias of using single stands to as-
586 sess age dynamics and compare sites, and casts doubt on re-
587 sults based on single single-start experiments. Further, it high-
588 lights a source of uncertainty in crop performance that has
589 stymied investment in the bioeconomy [54, 55]. For example,
590 a farmer growingM. × giganteus at the central location would
591 have experienced the same crop performance regardless of a
592 2015 or 2016 planting and had the same biomass to sell in the
593 second year of growth from either planting—a good situation.
594 A farmer at the NW location, however, could have trouble
595 repaying establishment cost loans for the 2016 planting if
596 s/he had been expecting the same Y1 − 2 increase achieved in
597 the 2015 planting. Conversely, a farmer at the SE location
598 might have given up on M. × giganteus as economically
599unviable with the paltry Y1 − 2 increase of the 2015 planting,
600when in fact, this location had the largest Y1 − 2 increase (~
60112 Mg ha−1) in its 2016 planting. Overall, establishment con-
602ditions within a site can dramatically influence the timing and
603amount of income a grower can expect, thus influencing fi-
604nancial viability of the crop and supply chain [56]. Further
605research is needed to study the impact of establishment con-
606ditions and growing season conditions during the first years
607on M. × giganteus yields when plants reach maturity and
608stable yields. Whether stands converged to similar yields or
609peak yields are conditioned by establishment conditions is
610unknown. Potentially, as plants age, rhizomes grow, and en-
611dogenous reserves increase, establishment effects could be
612erased as endogenous reserves play a more important role in
613plant functioning and aboveground biomass production [47].
614Generalized Staggered Start Experiments Reveal
615Trends and Variability Masked in Single Starts
616The benefits of using staggered starts in perennial crop re-
617search are documented in the literature [2–4], but this ap-
618proach is rarely used in field trials because limited financial
619resources, land area, time, and labor create a trade-off in re-
620source allocation within the replication scheme of an experi-
621ment [19]. Using the same area, increasing the number of
622replicates per location is considered the least costly option,
623even though this only increases in-season precision of age
624estimates [4]. Repeated planting is a more costly option [4]
625but is the only option for a complete separation of age and
626environmental effects [3].
627Research on bioenergy crops often ignore first year sam-
628pling because of lower yields, and because commercial fields
629are rarely harvested in the first growing season. However,
630given the large variability we found across different establish-
631ment conditions, omitting observations of first growth year
632could overlook important physiological information on how
633N response changes, or is conserved, during establishment and
634in the long-term. Even when 1-year-old M. × giganteus re-
635sponse to N fertilization is considered to be null, we found it to
636be largely variable across establishment conditions
637(conditions at planting and during first growth year; Fig. 5;
638Fig. S2). In a similar staggered start experiment conducted in
639Canada, establishment conditions also affected N response on
640yield of four perennial forage grasses. In that case, the authors
641reported a threefold difference in N response across single
642starts, pointing to precipitation, water retention capacity, and
643high temperatures as main drivers of this variability [57].
644Miguez et al. also suggested the importance of the yield-
645building phase on long-term yields. Research on grassland
646restoration, studying establishment of different perennial
647grasses, also stresses the importance of this phase on long-
648term performance [6, 21, 58].
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649 Our results here indicate that M. × giganteus can signifi-
650 cantly respond to N fertilizer, even in highly fertile Midwest
651 US agricultural soils, but we are currently unable to predict
652 when this response will occur in time for farmers to make
653 fertilizer decisions. Nitrogen responses appear to be driven
654 by establishment conditions, weather, and soil fertility.
655 Weather predictions improve as the season progresses, and
656 maize farmers often make fertilizer applications in-season;
657 however, it is not typically technologically feasible to apply
658 N over a tall, dense, closed M. × giganteus canopy. Any de-
659 cision to apply N should also be made in awareness of eco-
660 nomic and environmental tradeoffs [59, 60], for which
661 decision-making information is lacking in M. × giganteus.
662 Without better means of predicting when an economically
663 warranted N response would occur, we support the conserva-
664 tive recommendations common in crop simulation models.
665 Widely used models use different criteria to justify N fertili-
666 zation, e.g., to replace N removal at harvest (MISCANFOR
667 [61]) or to avoid stress (SWAT [62]), but use similar rates, for
668 example, 0–200 kg ha−1 N [63] or 84 kg ha−1 N at establish-
669 ment and 56 kg ha−1 N in post establishment years (SWAT
670 [64]) or 30–60 kg ha−1 N and 25–50 kg ha−1 N at establish-
671 ment and post establishment years (ISAM [65]). Other models
672 simply assume no nutrient deficiencies exist (WIMOVAC
673 [66], Agro-IBIS [67]) and therefore can have a rosier view
674 of economic and environmental pay-backs periods from M.
675 × giganteus.
676 Conclusions
677 We applied a generalized staggered start experimental design
678 to one of the most unclear and still intensely studied issues in
679 bioenergy field crop research; M. × giganteus yield response
680 to N fertilization. Our design allowed us to separate previously
681 confounded environmental and stand age effects and conclude
682 for the first time that stand age, and associated N demands
683 from the maturing crop do not significantly change yield re-
684 sponses to N fertilizer, at least during the yield-building phase
685 (first three growing seasons). We conclude that response to N
686 fertilizer is strongly influenced by establishment conditions,
687 which not only are limited just to location but also include
688 aspects of rhizome quality, weather, soil, and crop husbandry.
689 By replicating single-start experiments over nine site years,
690 we conclude that yield increases achieved between the first
691 and second years of growth (representing the initial slope of
692 the crop’s yield trajectory) can vary widely, even within a
693 single site. Thus, farmers should make decisions only after
694 seeing results from multiple stands in an area, and expected
695 performance of a new stand will fall somewhere along the
696 range observed in previous plantations. While this study fo-
697 cused only on the initial slope of the yield-building phase,
698 differences observed between repeated planting years within
699sites suggest that generalized staggered start experiments can
700be useful in assessing sources of variability in perennial crop
701performance and can help reduce uncertainty in bioenergy
702crop assessments.
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